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Shop 1

277-279 Mann Street GOSFORD
108sqm New Retail in Gosford CBD

Area m2: 108

$/m2: $5,093

Sale Price: $550,000 + GST

GST: Exclusive

Parking: 2

Contact:

Daniel Mason
0403 889 530
daniel@chapmanfrazer.com.au

Location:
'Gosford Central' is the newest mixed use development in Gosford CBD, occupying a 
prominent position on Mann St, offering close proximity to transport (train station and bus 
depot), as well as easy access to all local amenities, including shopping, banking, 
professional services and entertainment, including cafes and restaurants.

Description:
A generously proportioned 108sqm retail shop, offering good exposure to Mann Street via a 
wide, glazed facade and entry.

The shop is of regular shape and comes with a cold shell, ready for you to complete your 
bespoke fit out.

The premises includes disability access, shared disability toilet, on-site secure car parking 
accessed from rear lane.

The shop also benefits from good natural light, and offers a versatile opportunity for either 
retail or professional use.

 Brand new Gosford retail
 Wide glazed frontage
 Secure onsite parking


